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the Second Circuit. She was appointed to 
the New York Court of Appeals in 1983 
by Gov. Mario M. Cuomo for a 14-year 
term . 
Among the 269 law graduates was the 
first-ever graduation of sisters in the same 
c lass, Patti lynn Schu ltz Babajane and 
Tamm ie D. Schultz , bo th of Williamsville . 
Also graduating was Lynn Anne Bulan , 
whose mo ther a nd grandmother we re 
also UB Law grads. 
The faculty address was given by Pro-
fessor John Henry Schlegel. Dean David 
B. Fi lva ro ff a nd Uni ve rs i ty P rovost 
William R. G re ine r confe r red degrees. 
Greetings were g ive n by Steph e n E. 
Cavanaugh, president of the Erie County 
Bar Association, a nd Joseph G. Makow-
ski . presid ent of the UB Alumni Asso-
c iation. • 
1989 Graduates Receive 
Awards and Prizes 
A
ssoc ia te Dean I. sabe l Marc us 
prese nted th e annual awards 
a nd prizes to members o f th e 
1989 graduatin g c lass during 
comm encement. They inc luded: 
AWARD RECIPIENT 
Max Koren Award 
John N. Bennelf 
. Susan A. Weber 
Achievemenl Award Ronald I. Meltzer 
DaleS. Margulis 
A ward Daniel lbarrondo-Cruz 
Charles Daulch 
Award . Don na M. Pollman 
A dolph Hom burger Law A lumni 
Association Award . Frank Herdman 
Judge William J. Regan 
Award David A. Shee r 
Laidlaw Law Alumni Association 
Award Kim S. Sanders 
Dal'icl Koche1y Award Kim S. Sanders 
Moot£ vidence 
A ward 
Birzo 11 Prize in 
Ste phen M. Maho ney 
Clinical Legal S111clies Laure n E . Breen 
Rohert J. Connel~l' Trial 7 echnique 
/\ward Carlton K. Brownell Ill. 
Charh::s C. Cary. Vincent F. Doyle Ill. 
Kev in M. Knab. Lisa G. Massaro. 
Honor Roll 
SUMMA CUM LAUDE 
Ronald Meltzer 
Susan Weber 




Peter Carte r 
Eugene O 'Con nor 
Kim Sande rs 
Vincent Doyle 
F rank Herdman 
Danie l Devine 
T homas La urino 
Kathleen Ann Valone 
CUM LAUDE 
Douglas Dimitroff 
T homas Sm ith 





De borah More l 
Jo hn Rogers 
John Rottaris 
M ic hae l Niederbach 
Brian Drie r 
Marie Greener 
Martin Hockey 
Ric hard Cohe n 









Stephen Mahon ey 
John Mangan 
G regg Maxwe ll 
Jeanne Vezina 
M ichell e Perry 
James Weidman 
Barba ra Brenne r 
Shawn Griffin 




Robert Mi lne 
Mic hael McKeating 
Victoria Wasserman 
De borah A. Morel , Eugene M. Order ofBarrislers . . . .. Patti lynn S. 
O'Connor. Mary Jane Scott , Carrie L. 
Sm ith, Bary N. Covert , Wade B. Coyle, 
Elizabeth A. De utsch . Daniel K. 
Devine. Colleen P. Fahey. Marie 
DeMers G reener. Ka ren R. Kaczma rski. 
Michael C. Marsh. GreggS. Maxwell. 
Jonathan Schapp, Jonathan B. Wile . 
Carlos C. A lden Award . Susan A . Weber 
American A cademy of Matrimonial 
Lawyers Award .. Tammie D. Schu ltz 
Justice Philtj1 Halpern 
Award Vale rie S. Bien buyck 
Edith and David Goldste in 
Award Wi lliam l lec ki 
Prentice-Hall Award Danie l K. Devine 
Maurice Frey Award . David K. Taylor 
Min ority Bar Association of Western 
New York Award Diana M. Ha rris 
Callaghan and Company 
Award S usan Webe r 
22 
Babajane , Robert L. Boreanaz, Siu Lan 
Chan . Suzanne M. Garvey. T imo thy J. 
Greena n, Ma ryjo C. Raczka. Joseph J. 
Rizzo. Judee A. Smo larek 
Judge Matthew J. Jasen Appellate 
Praclice Award . Suzanne M. Garvey 
Niagara Falls Bar Associclfion 
Award . S ui Lan Cha n 
State and Local Governmen1 
Award . . . . . Daniel P. Boeck. 
M ic hael Balconi-Lamica, Douglas W. 
Dim itroff. Richard P. James. Gregory P. 
Kru ll. Stephe n K. Lindley. S ue Ann 
Nazario. She lly R. Rice . Adam Vodraska 
Law Facully Awards . . John R. Vega . 
Jennife r L. Kriege r, Tammie D. Schultz. 
Vincent Doyle . Ro bin Ba rnes. Kare n 
Comstock. Kyle Maldiner. Mic hae l 
Ba nks. Sue Ann Nazario 
